Villa Rental Las Terrenas. Beachfront villas for rent. Playa Coson, Playa Bonita,
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Los Nomadas. Samana at Dominican Republic.
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Villa D1 at El Portillo beach
Playa El Portillo
Type

Ref. Id

Living Area

Total Area

Price

Close to Beach

BTG-727547

0 sq. m

0 sq. m

11,200 USD/week

Bedrooms

Bathrooms

Floor/floors

Furnished

Listing Date

5

6

—/—

yes

October 7, 2016

Description
High end villa with 5 bedrooms for in total 12 adults and 4 kids. This villa is located steps away from the beach from Loma
Esperanza Residence, a private residential domaine. -masterbedroom on second floor with king, bathroom and private balcony guestroom on second floor with 2 queens, bathroom and private balcony -kidsrooms on second level with bunkbeds for 4 kids,
bathroom -guestroom on garden level with 2 queens and bathroom -guest bungalow in garden with king and bathroom Full
service villa with onsite living manager and maid. Fully airconditioned villa, pizza oven, bbq area, pool, jacuzzi, outdoor terraces,
private parking, security, fully equipped kitchen, wifi, tv, electricity backup generator in case, etc ,etc. PRICES: Christmas, new
year, easter at 1,600 usd per night (min. 5 night stay / comes with chef/cook) low season at 1,200 usd per night (min. 2 night stay)
high season at 1,500 usd per night (min. 2 night stay) ***security deposit in cash 2,000 usd ***electricity included till 80kwh per
day. After that 15 pesos per kwh extra. Daily cleaning, also on sundays, linen twice a week. ***Below, on the google map, the villa
is still not visible. Its brandnew.

Pricing
Default Price

Cleaning Fee

Deposit

Max. Occupants

Min. Stay

11,200 USD/week

0 USD

2,000 USD

12

5 nights

Address

Image not found
http://maps.google.com/

el portillo
32000 Playa El Portillo

Contact Details
Name:

Chantal van Hemert

Telephone:

+1.829.343.0021

Location:
Languages:
Website:

en-es-fr-nl-d

